Translation/Interpretation Services

Interpreters:

**Asist Interpreting Services**
Heather D. Latscha  
Director of Interpreting Services  
PH (614)451-6744 Ext 12  
[Heather@asisttranslations.com](mailto:Heather@asisttranslations.com)  
Also Sign Language

**Ohio Hispanic Coalition**
Interpretation Services - $35/hr Spanish & Somali - $40/hr for other languages  
Choi Rubio 614-840-9934 – MORPC Contact  
24 hour services is provided  
From 8:00 am – 5:00 pm call 614-880-2624  
From 5:00 pm – 8:00 am call 614-746-1032

You will be invoiced & include your cost center number when paying.

Translation Services:

**Asist Translation Services**
Elena Tsinman - President  
(614) 451-6744 ext. 16  
[elena@asisttranslations.com](mailto:elena@asisttranslations.com)

-Send copy of what you want translated and she will send back an estimate.  
She will not translate until you have given her approval.

You will be invoiced & include your cost center number when paying.

Certified WBE and EDGE

Request an interpreter for the Deaf

Email or phone: **Deaf Services Center (DSC)**  
5830 North High Street  
Worthington, OH  43085  
Email: [interpreting@dsc.org](mailto:interpreting@dsc.org)  
Phone: 841-1991

Procedure:

To make requests for interpreting services, please call our office at 614/841-1991 during normal business hours (Monday-Thursday, 8:30am-5:00pm; Fridays, 8:30am-4:00pm). Alternatively, requests may be e-mailed to our interpreting coordinators at interpreting@dsc.org.
DSC prefers a week’s notice but can accommodate shorter time frames. When requesting an interpreter, the following information is required:

- Name of person who is deaf
- Date you need the service
- Start and end times
- Address or location
- Onsite contact person

If you have questions, feel free to contact:

Cindi Nash BA, NIC
Interpreter Coordinator/Interpreter
CEO/Executive Director Assistant
Deaf Services Center, Inc.
5830 N High St
Worthington OH 43085
(614) 841-1991 V
(614) 515-4484 VP
(614) 841-4909 fax
cindin@dsc.org

-or-

Michael Queener, M. Ed.
Speech-to-Text Coordinator/Staff Captionist | Deaf Services Center
(614) 841-1991 O
(614) 695-3871 VP
(614) 841-4909 fax
dsc.org
mqueener@dsc.org